Terebellides stroemii Sars, 1835, the type species of the genus, was originally described from the south-west coast of Norway. Over the past 170 plus years this species has been reported from around the world often without a detailed description; in some cases, schematic illustrations of the anterior end with the distinctive branchiae were given. Identifications were likely based mainly on the branchiae consisting of 4-5 lobes but recent work has shown that this character alone has led to misidentifications and confusion of a number of morphologically similar species. Michael Sars (1835) did not designate type specimens for this species. In order to provide an accurate definition of the genus it is necessary to redescribe and characterize the type species including the designation of a neotype. This will provide a baseline against which the potentially undescribed sibling species in the area can be compared and fully described. A large collection of specimens identified as T. stroemii 2 from locations along the coasts of Norway was studied in the Natural History Museum, University of Oslo. This has prompted us to locate material collected by M. Sars (1835) from the vicinity of the type locality and to designate a neotype and provide a comprehensive description of the type species of the genus.
INTRODUCTION
Michael Sars (1835) described Terebellides stroemii from specimens obtained in a locality in the vicinity of the city of Bergen (south-west Norway). Since its description, and probably due to the unique morphology of the branchiae, the taxon has been commonly referred to in the literature from a wide variety of habitats, not only in European waters (e.g. Malmgren, 1866; Malm, 1874; Wollebaek, 1912; Fauvel, 1927; Rioja, 1932) (Figure 1 ) but also around the world (e.g. Caullery, 1915 Caullery, , 1944 Uschakov, 1955; Hartman, 1966; Day, 1967) . Throughout the 19th and early 20th Centuries other species of Terebellides were also described worldwide (e.g. Müller, 1858; Kinberg, 1867; McIntosh, 1885; Caullery, 1915; Hessle, 1917) . Later, Williams (1984) revealed the existence of different morphotypes within what was traditionally considered as T. stroemii; over the following years, description of new species of Terebellides around the world increased (e.g. Imajima & Williams, 1985; Solís-Weiss et al., 1991; Bremec & Elias, 1999; Hilbig, 2000; Hutchings & Peart, 2000; Garraffoni & Lana, 2003; Schüller & Hutchings, 2010 , 2012 . Therefore, nowadays, the distribution of taxon T. stroemii is considered to be restricted to North Atlantic waters where it coexists with other species, some of them described recently (e.g. Parapar et al., 2011 Parapar et al., , 2013 . (Blanchard et al., 1905) . Therefore, a designation of a neotype and a redescription of the taxon becomes necessary because numerous genetically distinct, yet morphologically similar morphospecies to T. stroemii are known to exist. To date, several sibling species have been identified using molecular methodologies; these species will be described and named elsewhere (Nygren et al., in preparation) .
In this paper, a description of the adult morphology of T. stroemii from south-west Norway is provided based on preserved material. A neotype was selected from a set of specimens taken by M.
Sars at Manger, a locality situated near Bergen. The neotype is compared with material hitherto described as T. stroemii in North Atlantic waters, as well as other species described or reported from the area. By defining the type species, a baseline for a future revision of the Terebellides stroemii species complex is established.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All the examined specimens are deposited in the collections of the NHMO with accession numbers from NHMO C5896 to NHMO C5908 and NHMO C5955 to NHMO C5969 for type collection and NHMO C5909 to NHMO C5919 for complementary non-type material. Observations and photomicrographs were made with light microscopy using an Olympus BX40 light microscope and an Olympus SZX9 stereomicroscope. Specimens used for examination with scanning electron microscopy (SEM) were prepared by critical point drying, covered with gold in a BAL-TEC SCD 004 evaporator, and examined and photographed under a JEOL JSM-6400 scanning electron microscope at the SAI (University of A Coruña-UDC, Spain). Methyl green (MG) stain saturated in 80% ethanol (ETOH) was used to determine MG staining patterns following the methods of Schüller & Hutchings (2010) . The specimen used for micro-computed tomography (micro-CT) scan at the Marine Biology Station of A Graña (University of Santiago de Compostela, USC, Spain) was originally preserved in ethanol 80% and dehydrated in successive baths of ethanol 90 and 96%, then immersed 2 h in hexamethyldisilazane (HMDS) and allowed to air dry overnight (Alba-Tercedor & Sánchez-Tocino, 2011; Faulwetter et al., 2013) . Scanning was done with a Skyscan 1172 (Bruker, Belgium) microtomograph using the following parameters: 40 kV, 250 µA, unfiltered, and image pixel size of 5 µm. Images were reconstructed with the NRecon software, and cleaned with CT Analyzer software (both Skyscan software). To visualize the data, DataViewer and CTVox softwares (also from Skyscan) were used. One specimen was used for DNA extraction at the Department of Biological and Environmental Sciences (University of Gothenburg, Sweden) following the methodology described by Nygren et al. (2010) .
Abbreviations used in the text

TC
thoracic chaetiger SG segment.
RESULTS
The evolution of the species illustration
A review of the taxonomic literature provided us with numerous illustrations attributed to
Terebellides stroemii, reflecting the evolution of the illustration of this supposedly single species. The largest number of drawings is from the second half of the 20th Century and particularly in the decades of the 1980s and 1990s, including Williams (1984) (Figure 2 ). Figure 3 shows illustrations from the aforementioned works along with the geographical location of the material. The first drawing corresponds to the original description by M. Sars (1835) ; in this picture only three characters are clearly depicted: branchiae, an undifferentiated mass of long buccal tentacles, and the thoracic ventral glandular pads ( Figure 3A -C). Later, Malmgren (1866) provides a more explicit illustration, showing the general body shape, the development of anterior glandular lappets, the actual shape of the branchiae and the position of the chaetigers ( Figure 3D -F). Wollebaek (1912) illustrates in more detail the branchiae, particularly the lamellate structure, the stalk and the fifth lobe ( Figure 3G ). Fauvel (1927) proposes a completely different design, although purportedly illustrating the same species, but already showing some 'modern' characters, removing the shading of the body surface, reducing the excessive presence of the buccal tentacles and illustrating new characters still considered important today, such as the 'lateral lappets' ( Figure 3H) ; the branchiae, with lobes unfused ( Figure 3I ), are totally different to the ones previously illustrated by Sars, Malmgren and Wollebaek. A few years later, Rioja (1931) somewhat returns to the style of Sars, with an illustration excessively overloaded and depicting few relevant body characters except the better defined shape of the buccal tentacles, and the general shape of the branchiae; the latter are presented in more detail, with a big anterior fifth lobe ( Figure 3J ) and long ventral lobes ( Figure 3K ). The only drawings of the mid-20th Century are the ones by Berkeley & Berkeley (1952) and Uschakov (1955) , who present few body details and show two very different views of the branchiae, i.e. extremely long in Berkeley & Berkeley (1952) ( Figure   3L ) and very small, simplified, and with no distinction between the branchial stalk and the branchial lobes in Uschakov (1955) (Figure 3M ). The drawing by Day (1967) represents further progress, improving the details of the branchiae and especially the anterior region, showing for the first time details of the tentacular membrane surrounding the mouth ( Figure 3N ). Nevertheless, there are still significant gaps in the information (e.g. shape of chaetigers and chaetae). Day's drawing is subsequently copied by Knight-Jones et al. (1994) which is not included here because no additional information is provided. The work of Williams (1984) , although marking a turning point in the consideration of T. stroemii as a cosmopolitan species, contributed very little to its illustration, showing a general over-simplification of the body, but providing some characteristics worth mentioning, i.e. the presence of dorsal projections in anterior thoracic segments, already illustrated by Fauvel (1927) , and the position of geniculate chaetae in TC6 ( Figure 3O ). Kritzler (1984) was the first to mark the position of the nephridial openings in TC1, TC4 and TC5 ( Figure 3P ). The tendency to simplify the drawings is dramatically reflected in Holthe's (1986) illustration, which is very poor in taxonomically relevant details. In the 1990s, there was already awareness that T. stroemii is not a cosmopolitan taxon but probably limited to northern European waters and maybe cohabiting with other sympatric species. This has led authors to begin to provide more detailed illustrations, such as Hartmann-Schröder (1996) and Hutchings & Peart (2000) who present the best illustrations of the modern concept of a non-cosmopolitan T. stroemii. The opposite view is the one defended by Jirkov (2001), who considers this species as a more widely distributed taxon, probably reflected in a less detailed drawing of the species. The drawing by Hartmann-Schröder (1996) improves the quality and detail of many characters, e.g. shape of notopodia and neuropodia ( Figure 3Q ), pointed projection in posterior region of branchial lobes ( Figure 3R ), shape of geniculate chaetae ( Figure 3S ) and nephridial openings in TC1, TC4 and TC5 ( Figure 3T) . Surprisingly, the author is mistaken when placing the geniculate chaetae in TC5 and the first neuropodium with neuropodial hooks in TC6, which is a character not found so far in any species of the genus. This mistake in the position of the geniculate chaetae was later emended by Kirkegaard (1996) when reproducing Hartmann-Schröder's drawing. Hutchings & Peart (2000) published the last drawing to date of European specimens of T. stroemii, improving the illustration of several characters, e.g. branchial shape ( Figure 3U ), lateral lappets and dorsal projections of anterior segments, shape of geniculate chaetae and chaetigers ( Figure 3V ) and relative length of notochaetae, avoiding excessive schematization and showing some new ones such as the presence of nephridial openings in TC2 ( Figure 3W ). Recent papers by Parapar et al. (2011 Parapar et al. ( , 2013 reporting T. stroemii in Iceland and the Adriatic Sea, respectively, are within the current trend of giving more relevance to the SEM images than to line drawings. Even a cursory review of the drawings in the aforementioned papers reveals clear differences between the illustrated specimens, suggesting that several species are probably involved ( Figure 3 ).
Thus, focusing only on the best represented character, i.e. the branchial shape, significant differences are observed with regard to the size (e.g. Berkeley & Berkeley, 1952 vs Uschakov, 1955 , the degree of fusion between lobes (e.g. Wollebaek, 1912 vs Fauvel, 1927 and to the presence/absence of a fifth lobe (e.g. Rioja, 1931 vs Williams, 1984 .
Search for the type locality
M. Sars (1835, p. IV) mentioned the locality of Glesvaer in Bergensfjord (Figure 4 ) which M.E.
Petersen suggested as the probable type locality of T. stroemii (personal communication in Hutchings & Peart, 2000) ; in the actual description (Sars, 1835, p. 49 , last paragraph). Sars, however, explicitly mentions this locality saying that he found one specimen in sediments there ('This Annelid is very rare; I have only once met it at Glesvaer on a muddy seabed, where it from mud and clay makes itself a short and thick tube, in which it lives. This tube seems not much longer than the animal itself, and very weak and fragile.'). Invertebrates of Scandinavia (MIOS) (Holthe, 1986) (Williams, 1984, p. 119).
After several years without any reference to the type material, Hutchings & Peart (2000, pp. 256-258), following Holthe (1986, p. 170) , refer to Hordaland county and, following Petersen (personal communication), also propose Glesvaer as the type locality. However, the specimens used for describing the taxon (deposited in the British Museum of Natural History) in this paper were from Porsangerfjord, which is a locality in Finnmark County (northern Norway) and therefore distant from
Bergensfjord (see Figure 4) . In conclusion, it seems that Michael Sars never specified any specimen/s of the museum collection used in the original description of T. stroemii. Therefore, there are no available syntypes from which to select a lectotype and paralectotypes. If this material ever existed, it is no longer in the NHMO and has left no trace of its past presence (most Terebellides specimens of the NHMO collection have never been allocated accession numbers).
Therefore, a description of the taxon T. stroemii Sars, 1835 is provided below, from specimens collected by M. Sars in the locality of Manger in the Bergensfjord.
Description of the taxon
Family TRICHOBRANCHIDAE Malmgren, 1866
Genus Terebellides Sars, 1835
Terebellides stroemii Sars, 1835 (Figures 1-10 bl, branchial lamella; cc, coelomic branchial cavity; dbv, dorsal blood vessel; dg, digestive gland; dnc, dorsal notochaetae; ep, epidermis; ev, efferent branchial vessel; FI, fore intestine; FS, fore stomach; fsl, fore stomach lumen; HS, hind stomach; hsml, hind stomach muscle layer; ml, muscle layer; OE, oesophagus; pm, peritrophic membrane; TC, thoracic chaetiger; vn, ventral neurochaetae.
MATERIAL EXAMINED Type material
As was noted above, given the lack of specimens in the NHMO identified by M. Sars as type material of T. stroemii, we selected the neotype and neoparatypes from specimens of this collection which meet the requirements of being collected by Michael Sars in the Bergensfjord. These specimens belong from two vials with identical labels: 'Helle, Manger, Bergensfjord (about 60°37′15″N; 05°02′00″E), 30-60 f (=55-110 m). Sandbund (=sandy seabed), Sars'.
The reference numbers for type specimens are the following: Neotype (NHMO C5896) and 27 neoparatypes (NHMO C5897 to NHMO C5908 and NHMO C5955 to NHMO C5969); all specimens are presumed to be always preserved in ethanol. Among those paratypes, NHMO C5897 was initially dissected for study of digestive tract and was posteriorly used for SEM study; NHMO C5898 was used for micro-CT analysis, NHMO C5899 was used for MG staining, and NHMO C5900 was used for molecular analysis.
Non-type material
Other specimens, which also seem to match the original description here proposed for T.
stroemii, but not collected in the Fjord of Bergen, were also separated from the NHMO general collection of polychaetes. Genetic analyses that are being carried out with specimens belonging to this genus in Norwegian waters are revealing a high presence of cryptic species, not described so far. It is therefore a risk that morphological variation described from specimens from areas out of the Bergenfjord actually reflect differences between separate species. For this reason, these specimens were identified as Terebellides af. stroemii and appear as non-type material. This material belongs to two groups (see localities in 
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIABILITY AND CHAETAE MORPHOLOGY
The study of neoparatypes under stereo microscope ( Figure 5C-F) and SEM (Figures 6-8) allowed to establish the range of variability of several body characters as well as the detailed structure of chaetae.
Complete individuals ranging from 23-60 mm in length and 2.5-6.0 mm in width. Dorsal rounded projections more conspicuous on TC2-5 ( Figure 6A-D) . Branchiae showing slightly different shapes due to different degrees of ventral contraction ( Figure 5C-F) . Both sides of branchial lamellae provided with several parallel bent rows of cilia ( Figure 6E, F) ; no tufts of cilia on outer edge present ( Figure 6F ). Thoracic notochaetae simple capillaries arranged in two rows ( Figure 6G ) and with textured surface ( Figure 6H ). Geniculate chaetae ranging from 6-9 in number, provided with minute teeth forming a capitium ( Figure 7A, B) and showing different bent degree depending on size, being almost straight in larger specimens (sensu Figure 9b in Hutchings & Peart, 2000) and sharply bent in smaller ones (sensu Figure 9d in Hutchings & Peart, 2000) . Subsequent thoracic neuropodia with 20-37 uncini per torus showing uncini irregularly arranged in posterior thoracic uncinigers in larger animals (e.g. NHMO C5899 and C5901). Uncini as shafted denticulate hooks provided with long, thin and pointed main fang (rostrum) appearing bent terminally giving an 'eagle head' appearance ( Figure   7C -G). Five teeth located above main fang ( Figure 7H ) surmounted by a row of 4 denticles and an upper crest of several smaller denticles; dental formula MF:5:4:∞. Abdominal neuropodia ranging from 29-36; provided with about 35-80 uncini per torus ( Figure 8A, B) ; uncini with three to four teeth above main fang ( Figure 8C, D) , also both appearing with distal point bent ( Figure 8E, F) , and surmounted by a row provided with an irregular number of 1-5 teeth ( Figure 8E ) and an upper crest of minute teeth ( Figure 8C) ; dental formula MF:3-4:1-5:∞.
GROSS INTERNAL ANATOMY (FIGURES 9 and 10)
Prior to being prepared for the SEM, neoparatype NHMO C5897 was dissected in the thoracic region in order to get a general view of the gross internal anatomy, in particular that of the digestive system ( Figure 9) as Williams (1984) had suggested that such structures could be useful in distinguishing between species of the genus. The dissection showed a highly regionalized anterior part of the digestive tract occupying most of the thoracic region of the body, with two well-defined areas which belong to the fore stomach and hind stomach. The anterior stomach is characterized by being covered by a voluminous digestive gland. The posterior stomach is of similar length as the anterior, has no digestive gland and its wall is much thicker than that of the fore stomach.
Neoparatype NHMO C5898 (Figure 10 ) was scanned with a micro-CT in order to obtain a nondestructive, complementary view of this part of the digestive tract. Images showed again the same pattern of digestive regionalization as was revealed by the dissection, this time also showing that the stomach is slightly shifted further forward ( Figure 10A ). The fore stomach is located more anteriorly in the thoracic region, in this case below the branchiae, with the twisted oesophagus limited to TC1 and TC2. Transversal body sections B and C reveal the presence of a massive and layered digestive gland surrounding the fore stomach, with a wider lumen at its anterior part ( Figure 10B ) than at the posterior part ( Figure 10C) ; the latter is apparently provided with a different inner lining. The hind stomach is characterized by a thick muscular wall and is filled with detritus ( Figure 10D ). Finally, a thin-walled, accordion-shaped, fore intestine ( Figure 10A, E) 
DNA EXTRACTION
Given the likeliness that the specimens of the type series had never been in contact with formaldehyde, a DNA extraction from one of the specimens was attempted. Unfortunately, this attempt, done by Arne Nygren (Department of Biological and Environmental Sciences, University of Gothenburg, Sweden), has been unsuccessful, which could be due to the long time elapsed since the time of collection (Nygren, personal communication) .
DISCUSSION
Seven species of the genus Terebellides have been hitherto described or reported in Arctic and north-east Atlantic waters (Parapar et al., 2011; Jirkov & Leontovich, 2013) : T. stroemii Sars, 1835; T. gracilis Malm, 1874; T. atlantis Williams, 1984; T. williamsae Jirkov, 1989; T. irinae Gagaev, 2009;  T. bigeniculatus Parapar et al., 2011; and T. mediterranea Parapar et al., 2013 . Two of these species were later proposed as being junior synonyms: T. williamsae of T. gracilis (Hansson, 1998; Parapar et al., 2011; Jirkov & Leontovich, 2013) and T. irinae of T. stroemii (Jirkov & Leontovich, 2013) . We do not follow this last synonymy proposed by Jirkov & Leontovich (2013) In T. stroemii, there is so far no unique morphological feature which allows characterizing the species apart from a set of characters none of which is unique among the north-east Atlantic species of Terebellides. In an attempt to overcome this problem, Parapar et al. (2011 Parapar et al. ( , 2013 proposed several anatomical features that might be useful to characterize this species: (1) MG staining pattern; (2) relative size and number of teeth of the capitium of the thoracic uncini; (3) ciliation of branchial lamellae; and (4) dorsal papillae in thoracic and abdominal segments. Unfortunately, many of these characters were not or poorly reported in earlier descriptions of T. stroemii and other Terebellides species.
In order to better characterize our material against other descriptions of T. stroemii, we propose the following diagnostic set of characters: (1) body large, reaching at least 60 mm in length in gravid specimens; (2) TC1 slightly smaller than subsequent thoracic chaetigers; (3) five branchial lobes, being lobes 1-2 and 3-4, respectively, fused for half of their length; (4) lateral folds with conspicuous dorsal projections on TC1-TC5; (5) oval-shaped glandular region on TC3; and (6) geniculate chaetae of TC6 mostly sharply bent but being almost straight in larger specimens.
When recent descriptions of T. stroemii are compared, slight morphological differences are also observed, which seem to reveal that, most likely, several sibling species are confused under the same name. Specimens referred to T. stroemii have been recently described and illustrated from material collected in four areas of the north-east Atlantic: Norway (Hutchings & Peart, 2000) ; Iceland (Parapar et al., 2011) ; Roscoff and Balyuls-sur-mer (Jouin-Toulmond & Hourdez, 2006) ; and the Adriatic Sea (Parapar et al., 2013 ) (see Figure 1) . A comparative study of the morphological characteristics attributed to each of them (Table 1) reveals differences that suggest cryptic species are present, and difficult to be identified using only a traditional morphological study of external characters. Williams (1984) was the first to suggest the gross stomach morphology as a character valid to differentiate species of Terebellides. This was done in order to distinguish Terebellides distincta Williams, 1984 from the other species, and particularly from T. stroemii. The dissection of one specimen of Sars' collection confirmed Williams' observation about the same length of anterior (lamellate) and posterior (muscular) stomach in this species, which is clearly different to the one of T.
distincta (see figure 6 in Williams, 1984) . The micro-CT technique which is still in the early stages of being used in the anatomical reconstruction and taxonomy of polychaetes (Faulwetter et al., 2013) , allows a rapid, non-aggressive study of old type material. The possibility of using new characters of the internal anatomy for species discrimination applying this technique may be evaluated in the future, once it becomes more widely used.
In summary, we believe that all previous accounts of T. stroemii, largely from boreal and temperate localities, should be re-evaluated looking for subtle differences other than those related to other traditionally considered characters. To achieve a better characterization of the material, it is essential to address the simultaneous use of different kinds of characters-not solely related to gross morphology-which will help to strengthen the group of characters hitherto used to separate this species complex as a whole, against other species. Those characters will certainly come from a multidisciplinary approach, which will be composed of both a more in-depth study of the traditional characters of the macro-morphology (e.g. general body and branchial shape), but also using other tools, as is the case of the SEM and the micro-CT analysis, the ecology (e.g. bathymetric distribution) and the genetic structure (e.g. COI and ITS analysis).
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